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Enforce tho "Scirenger" Law

QUESTION BETWEEN THETWOTREASUREKS

lleaalos Uelleves It Possible to Get

Record In shape lor Action
ThU Vear, but ElMMer

, Think Dincrcntly.

When the Ponrd of County Commlsslon-- r

meets this morning It will have
present a considerable delegation, which
will urgo an attempt to enforce the pro-

vision" of the "scavenger" bill. More prop-

erly the measure hns ceased to be a bill

and become an enactment by the provisions
of which the county treasurer may accom-

plish the collection of delinquent taxes of
Douglas county by foreclosing on the prop-

erty and selling the Judgments obtained to
the highest bidders.

Last week the matter was referred by

the commissioners to their committee of
the whole after the board had received
from County Attorney English a written
opinion In which he said that the provisions
as to dates of completing certain records
Beed not be strictly observed but that the

ults must be begun by July 1 If begun at
all this year. This chronological limitation
Is the point on which controversy now
rises. City Treasurer Hennlngs believes

' possible to have the records In shspe to
fcegln action July 1. Out County Treasurer
Elsasser thinks differently. The fmrner be-

lieves that he can have his part of the
work completed about June 1 and then
pare half his force to the county treasurer

to assist In accomplishing the larger task
there. Mr. Elsasser replies that he cannot
use more men than he already has to any
material advantage, as they will be In each
other's way In Ms office.

Elsasser Anxious bot rtonbtfol.
Mr. Elsasser says he Is as anxious ss Is

anyone for the collection of delinquent
taxes, both city and county, but that he,
does not believe It possible to have his
compilations so nearly completed as to
make possible the filing of suits In district
court July 1, the date fixed by law.

The act was approved some time ago by

a Joint committee of fifteen, representing
the Commercial club, th Real Estate ex-

change and cltisens, and to these various
Interests letters have beer sent notifying
them of the board's meeting this
morning and of the condition --which exist.
Each will have representation todny
and the matter will be quite fully discussed
iWore the board.

C'ty Treasurer Hennlngs says that the
act "provides an effective means for the1

collection of delinquent taxes, city, county
and state," and that "Its enforcement at
this time Is of the utmost Importance to all
Omaha taxpayers who pay their taxes, se

If the act be properly enforced taxa-
tion In Omaha will next year be several
tlundred thousand dollars less than It will
te If matters are allowed to remain as af
present."

F.eedlly admitting the truth of this n,

others are still constrained to be-

lieve that enforcement of the law which
enforcement Is optional with the county
board this year Is impracticable because
of the limited time, and today's meet-In- k

promises to be one In which the condi-
tion of the county's taxes, as well aa the

ondltlon of the county's books, will be
quite thoroughly aired.

Bam'l Bums la selling a fine white and
gold toilet set, $7.75.

iimittntiti of the Theaters,
The regular vaudeville season will be

brought to a close with matinee and night
performance at the Orpheum today, and
the ' advance sale indicates two big au-
diences to climax the most successful sea-
son the popular playhouse has ever had.
The bill la an exceptionally strong one and
was timely selected to leave a good and
lasting impression. To single out any one
aot for praise would be hardly in good
taste, for the good ones are numerous and
a large number of the "stunts" are espe-
cially well calculated for the women and
children, who will attend In the afternoon.

This afternoon and tonight the last two
performances of "A Young Wife" at the
Boyd, one of the best things the Ferris
company has ever done here, will be given.
Sunday opens the new bill for the first
half of next week. It Is "The Belle of
Richmond," a society comedy-dram- a, the
scenes of which are laid In the histories
city of Richmond.

Attention,. Shrlners!
Special meeting of Tangier Temple Is

caned at s p. m. Saturduy, May 9, to ar-
range details of the Sioux City pilgrimage
A full attendance Is requested.

, B. E. WILCOX, Potentate.

SCENE SHIFTS TO NEW YORK

Special Examiner and Attorneys In
Great Western's Bridge Rait Go

to Metropolis.

Charles W. Pearsull. special examiner in
the Chicago Great We item-Unio- n Paclfln
bridge controversy, left for New York
Friday night to continue the tiklng of
special evidence in tne case, which starte
I . L f 1. 1 - , 1 . . ...issi uuiwr. x inn win complete me taking
OI testimony, and, after the argument be
fore Judge Munger, the cave will go into
bis hands for a decision. Judge McHugh,
attorney for the Chicago Great Western!
and John N. Baldwin, for the Un'on Paclflo,
Will accompany mm.
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Grocery Special.
FRESH. NEW. PURE.

Clean foods only sold this department.
Macaroni, 1 lb. package,
Baked beans, can, 4c.
Jelly ast., glasa, 6c.
Pickles, assorted bottle,
Chocolatlna, 9c.
Salmon, 1 lb. 10a
Prunes, 1 lb.. Be.

1 lb.,
Syrup, can, 10c.
Flower seeds, package,
Vegetable seeds, lc.
Baking package, 4c.
Cheee, cream, lb., 12Vc.
Swiss cheese, lb., 18c.

Rayal luncheon. Jar, 10c.

cheese, lb.,
CIOAR SPECIAL.

FROM 6 TO 10 SATURDAY.
Lillian Russell cigar, each, ZHc
Lillian Russell cigar, '2 for 6c.
Lillian Russell 10 for 25c.

CANDY
Chocolate creams, regular 15c quality, per

lb., 10c. ...

. . .

i

,

Gum drops, lb., 8c. ,

candy, lb., 9c.
Bennett's Capitol Creamery butter, per

lb., 24c.

Strictly fresh eggs, dox, 14c.

FIRE

Hereafter It Will Take Interest la So.
clal as Bmlitii

Affaire.
The annual meeting and election of offi

cers of the Dundee fire department occurred
curred Friday at the fire hall. The
was largo and enthusiastic. Many promt- -
aent citizens were transferred from hon-
orary to membership and the
of the organization extended so as to em-
brace as well as business functions.
An entertainment committee was appointed
to welcome all strangers to look after
the Interests of the village generally. The
department now embraces nearly all of
male population Dundee and It la laying
great plans for the future. The organiza-
tion Is comprised pf two companies and the
officers elected are: Martin Klrkendall.

Wesley Morrison. assistant
Henry captain No. 1; Grant
tt.nson, captain of No. I; Klrkendall.
secretary: H. Palmer, Oracen' Moore
George Chapman. Jr.; trustees. The meet
ings will occur the first Thursday and third
Monday of earn month.

Baeklen'e Arnica salve.
The best In the world for cuts, corns,

bruises, burns, scalds, sores, ulcers,
salt rheum. Cures piles or no

sale by & Co.

Depoplta
Made week draw interest for the en-

tire of May; 4 per cent lntreat paid
on certificates and books. Money can
be wlthdra n at any time without notice.
Checks on all bnnks cashed.

J. L. BRANDKIS A 8"V8, Pankers.

Mortality Statistics.
The followlnr denths

been reported to the Health:
ttlrtlia Cbarles Sullivan. Tenth, between

TUTj SATURDAY, 9, 1003.

Our alert eastern buyers have accom-
plished another great deal. Thousands of
Sample Suits, bought at Just a fraction of
their value from one the best known
manufacturers In New York, will go on
sale tomorrow for a record-breakin- g bar-
gain

Greatest Sale of
Sample Suits

Held
The high quality of these Suits Is

reproach. Any man who customarily
wears suits costing at least 112.50 and 115.00
will see that these ultra swell are
superior to most that cost two or

our selling price. Regardless of
or value these elegant suits will go all in
one lot.

Begins

Morning at 8 O'clock
The latest fashions that followed by

swell New York tailors are shown
In these suits. All the popular

spring colors and durable fabrics.

$10.00

$12.50

$15.00

at
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98c
ALL THE CO.'S

1.98
ALL ECLIPSE CLOTHING CO.'S $6.00

Sailor
Plece 2.98

75c and $1 Knee Pants at 25c.
with and f Eclipse Fine

ole C Knee Pants Made sellat and $1, w
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All Eye For the Future
SAVINGS BANK

WHOLESOME.

DEPARTMENT

Ever
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a

This bank

S. E. Cor. 16th and
Doug-la- Streets.

OMAHA'S SODA CORNER

THAT'S SCHAFKRS CUT-PRIC- E DRUG
KTOKE AT SIXTEENTH AND CHICAGO
street, where they sell good drugs cheaper
than any other place In Nebraska. Since
installing our new tlxtures and fountain
we are not bmgging when we claim to have
the finest Mrug store in Omaha. Aa to
material used at our fountain, we use
Beach and Clarridge's pure fruit Juices and
make our own Ice cream from pure cream,
sugar and flavoring, with nothing else. This
Is conceded by every one to be the only
way to make good ice cream, 'and from
the crowds which are dally - satisfying
their soda tastes at our fountain we con-
clude they have found soda, to their liking.

Mr. Saunders, our expert dispenser, takes
special pride In showing any one the san-
itary condition In which our fountain is
kept. Come and satisfy yourself where
Omaha's popular soda corner Is.

SGHAEFER'S CUT PRICB
DRUQ STORE

Two Phone T4T and TUT.
fl. W. Corner ItMu mn Cblcaue ate.

Dodge ar.d Davenport, boy; George Pyser
IJA So-it- Fourteenth, girl.

lr-ili- H Michael Bushey, 1623 North
TVenty-thlr- 44: John 81ck, County hos
pital, ii; Helen Thrane. 6(0 South Tenth, 10

Round-Tri- p nates Via Union Paclflfl
To many points In the states of California,
Colorado, Oregon, Washington, Utah and
Montana, from Missouri river terminals:
$16.00 to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pu-

eblo and return, July 1 to 10, Inclusive.
$17.60 to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pu-

eblo and return, June 1 to Sept $0, In-

clusive.
(Glenwood Springs, $29.60.)

$30.60 to Ogden and Salt Lake City and re-

turn, June 1 to Sept. 30, Inclusive.
$34.60 to Butte and Helena and return. May

li). June 2 and 16. July T and 21, Aug. 4

and IS, 8ept. 1 and 16.

$44 M to Spokane and return, May 19, June
1 and 16.

$52 00 to Portland. Taeoma and Seattle
and return. May 19. June 2 and 16.

$46.00 to San Francisco and Los Angeles
and return. May 12 to IS. Inclusive, Aug.
1 to 14. inclusive.

$C0.00 to San Francisco. Los Angeles and
San Diego and return. July 1 to 10, In-

clusive Cltv Ticket office, 1324 Farnam
St. 'Phone 318.

Mav IO. Important Change, The North
western l ine.

The morning Norfolk-Boneste- el

passenger Is discontinued
at Webster street station and arrives

' and departs at the
UNION DEPOT.

It leaves DAILY St 7:15 a. m. and
arrives 10:S4 a. m.. making

clcsc connection at Norfolk with
a NEW DAY TRAIN for Long Pine

and Intermediate points, except Sunday.
City offices. 1101-140- 3 Farnam Bt.

Nichols ft Broaddeld. printers. Tel. 1942,

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cur.e Cures
backache 13 nigniy enaorsea ty Omihi
nnrt1 femea In two Diir im- - -r ,
4"c and 75c. Schafer's Cut Price Drug
biort, join ana loicmgo streets.

Douglas Printing Co., jjus Howard. Tel
(44.

Farm loans. Porgnn-Haske- ll Co., 429
N. T. Ufa Building. Tel. 79

jlhe Be
i

nnett Company

A Tremendous
realcup in

We Closed Out for Spot
Cash a Great Line of

UNION MADE CLOTHING

Values as high as $20,00ATTa-- '

morrow, Saturday, we give you the
choice of any suit in (i

the lot for.

Those are strictly up-to-da- te new spring Buita for
men and men. It's an opportunity for un-

paralleled bargain getting.

The Largest exclusive retail

MILLINERY HOUSE
in the' West Extraordinary
Trimmed Hat Sale Saturday.

eVC Xt

Get our PRICES. Investigate.

1508 Douglas St. Omaha. Neb.

Present This at the
Door.

We cordially Invite you to Inspect

our market where everything Is kept
scrupulously clean, a mere glance at
the meat will convince you of its
quality, and we are confident you 11

not hesitate to purchase at the prices

We quote:
Choice rib roast, lb W

Hamburger steak, lb THo

Trlme corned beef, lb Be

I lb. can best lard 35o

Nice mackerel each i0

FOR. SAILRDAY ONLY

Alton Flour
Boiled Oats, 3 pkgs Z5C

Boiled Wheat, 2 pkgs y. 2Co

Eagle Milk, 2 cans 25o

Saratoga Flakes, 2 pkgs 25o

Shredded Biscuits, pkg 10o

Salmon Steak,, can 12V4C

Most complete Variety of fruits and
vegetables from which to select con-

sisting of
. Cucumbers, Asparagus,

Tomatoes, Green Peppers,
Kudlshes, Lettuce.
Spinach, Rhubarb,
Beas, Wnxbeans,
String Beans, , . Water Cresa,
Mint. Celery.
Choice Strawberries, 2 boxes.. 25c.

Somttier Bros.
Exponents of Good Living.

Orocery Tel. 28th and flarket Tel.
1329. Farnam St. 736.

Agents for Alton Flour.

25c Men's Hose, 10c
On sale Saturday. Men's mere-rue- d

silk half hose. tl.e regulation
25c article, sale price 10c a pair, not more

thrn two pair to any one customer. We

also offer special value In men's fine pants.
Pants which are actual $3.00 value, sale

price $1.90, H0 ouallty on sale for $2.50.

For-$- 00' and $3.50 we offer pants which

tsllors charge you $700 snd $3.00 for If

they mak them to your order. Bear In

mind that we are sole agents In Omaha for
tho Alfred Benjimln line of fine suits.
Price, $12 50, $15.00, $18.00, $19.50 and $22.50,

no others are as good. If you want an
every day suit, we have good ones to show
you at $3.00, $7.50 and $10.00. The Guar-

antee Clothing Co., 1519-152- Douglas
street.

mGS

Albert ndholm.
Jeweler Opp. P. O.

MM (We rmn "II
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- Coffee and Tea Dept.
Remember You Save Honey on

Every Pound of Coffee or Tea
You Buy Here.

COFFE SPECIALS
Special Rio, lb joo
Leader Blend, lb looBoston Blond, lb 25o
Cucuta Blend, lb HoMaracalbo, lb n0Boston Java, lb joj
Boston J. & M, none better Sta

TEA SPECIALS
Tea Slftlngs 12Ho
B. F. Japan too
Oolong 80o
Y. Hyson So
Remember our very best Teas are

only C5o per lb.
EXTRACTS.

Bottle any flavor lVj
Bottle any flavor 3oo

Our spines are strictly pure.

Drug Dept. Specials
Small else Juvenile Soap, cake.. SoLarge size Juvenile Soap, cake .. 9o
4711 Soap, cake luo
Elder flower soap, cake 3o2jc Carter's liver pills Ha
26o Bromo Seltzer i3$1 Ayers hair vigor 74o
86c Packers Tar soap i4o
2oo Bromo Seltser J9j
25c Cascaretts lao

hot water bottle 4io
fountain syringe 49;

Oood bulb syringe 20o
Williams shaving soap to
Colgatea shaving aoap 6e
Peruna gjo
l'lnkham's Veg. Co eeq
Bath Cabinets complete $Z.2i

In the Candy Dept.
2) sticks, ctndy for So
1 lb. box, fine Marohmallows, regular
price 36:-- , Saturday lie
Suited peanuts, lb loo
Crystal mixed, lb 6oGum drops, lb 6aPure sugar stick, lb lfic
Chewing gum, 3 pkgs, for lua
Ice Cream Soda 6o

Drp Your Orders fr
Groceries!

Through Our Phone 982
j WE DELIVER PROMPTLY
J Complete stock of Fresh

Fruits, Ve;etableH and fan- -

vy (iroceries. We are better
prepared than ever to serve

j the trade iu our NEW lota- -

j tiou, 2918 Leavenworth St.
4 T

1 T TTV T r TT i

THP (iDnrfD
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oaly Ob Dollar a Yaa.

mm
TIIH RKI.

EM

1TEW

Tea
Fancy

Tea

CANUKI)

Ham

Ham

U-l- b.

Tongue..

Chicken....

In noiiEY-SAViri- G sale
LJc ON DOYS' AND CDIL- -

BTOHK. fcilitell W WHViiimw
Pov's mlts In very desirable patterns In oxford gray and
brown mixture. caslmeres made In

and double-breaste- d styles price $1.50.

Hoys' suits In handsome patterns, In shades, light and
dark colors, In cheviots. casMmeres and strongly and
stylishly made up: the greateat and value In boys'
suits ever on sale; your choice at 12 60.

Boys' suit, In sailor blouse, sailor Norfolk, douhle-lreate- d

and three-piec- e styles, a variety to choose from
In new ami summer fabrics color effects;
coat lined with a very fine serge; pants with double
stat nn 1 knees; reinforced top seam: ant you want Iron
Z4j to great value at $fi on sale at $3.50.

men's long pant-sull- else 12 to ; In tb
popular snd other on sale at 113.00, tlOto, JT.jO,
ItfO). 15 00 snd .

Boy' od'l lon pants at 95c, $1 SO and $1.93.
Boys' odd knee pant. at Hoc and too.

Saturday in tho Finest
Domestic Dept. in tho Vcst

The grandest of while and colored
walstinas ever shown In this city. More
linen wash goods, etc. than all the other
stores combined.

READ TEN ITEMS WHICH 13
ONLY AN Index of the thousand
bargain THAT WILL BE ON SALE SAT
URDAY.

Best apron checks made, regular C'c
goods. Saturday SUc.

Yard wide percnles, dnrk and light col-
ors, regular 12'i and 5c goods, 5c.

10c. seersucker In rravs. pink.
blues, stripes and checks, extra heavy cloth,
la.Ht colors, Baturnav only, vc.

32-l- and 3ti-l- n. importe 1 Mndra In light
and dark flue doth for wiilsltng
and dress, never sold for less than 16c. and
lo. yard; for Paturdav only 5c.

The celebrated old gfory bleached muslin,
finished soft for the needle, wide.

EIGTII DAY OF THE BIG SALE
Prices going lower every day. The great

big atock of women's suits, skirts, waists,
and- wrappers on sale at lower and
lower prices every day. 200 women's suits,
satin lined Jackets, In walking and dress
suits, at a sacrifice, worth up to $15.00,
on sale at $5.00.

150 women's suit In serges, etamlnes,
Venetians and bradcloths, capes over
shoulders, stole front, silk lined Jackets, a
cult worth $18.00, on sale nt $9.50.

women's suits, beautiful creations; a
mixed that as high as $30.00. on
sale at only $15.00.

75 sample suits like those shown In our
window, that sold nt $65.00, $50.00, $45.00 and
$40.00, on sale for $25.

: Skirt Department
The greatest slaughter sale of women's

skirts that was ever known In
Three large tables of skirts In pedestrlnne

rainy-da- y walking skirts, dress skirts, stlk
skirts, etanlme skirts skirts In every ma-
terial snd every color. Some up to $12.00;
sale price only $4.90.

400 sample skirts bought from three manu-
facturers at less than half price, worth up
to $20.00, on sale at $7.60, $S.O0 and $10.00.

200 women's all wool skirts In light and
medium grays, perenllne lined and velvet
bound, on sale at $1.19.

Women's Silk Coats
Women's taffeta coats, nicely trimmed,

well made, sold In Omaha aa bargains for
$12.00; Hayden's price $4.90.

Women's peau de soie coats In ping
Monte Carlos and blouses, worthfongw, on sale at $8.6).

75 sample coats at $10 00, $12.00 and $15.00.
Extra specials for Saturday morning from

9 to 10 o'clock. Women's short klmonas
for 25e.

From 10 to 11 Saturday morning 10 dozen
women's wash waists at 25c.

From 11 to 12 o'clock 10 dozen women's
$1.00 wrappers at 50c.

12 dozen women's white lawn waists from
8:30 until 9:30, regular $1.60 for 59c.

full

over
lie.

over the
15c.

The on the pastures and this gives
milk has butter market.
We sell very best country

for llW
Choice California

Prunes
Extra large

Italian Prunes
Fancy California

Peaches
Choice California

Pears
Choice California

Apricots.
SKA SOW

JAPAN TEA.
Oood Jap

Jap

Tea Sittings

MEATS.
M-i- b. can

Potted
Vi-t- b. can

Deviled
H-l- can

Ox Tongue
can

Potted Ox Tongue.
U-l- b. can

Beef
U-l- b. can

Ham and
U-l- can

Potted

IABI.F.

veteo, Nor-

folk epeclal sale
all
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put
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made
site

16, 1K;
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more
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all

175
lot sold

Omnha.

values,

Deviled

24c
5c

8&c

25c
35c
10c

.3c
3c
3c

3c
3c
5c

U-l- b. can
Potted Turkey..
b. can
Df vllcd Turkey.

U-l- b. can
Minced Ham....
b. can
Vienna Sausage.

kinds of
Can Soud

Fresh Soda
Crackers

Butter
Crackers

Fresh Ginger
Snaps

8 bars all brands
Laundrv Soao..

Klin Dried
Oatmeal .,

Flake
Hominy

Pearl

Verv fine
Rice

Kiln Dried
Cornmeal

One sack Graham
Flour

One sack Rye
Flour

Lentils

just
your

so

that

seem much

luck still
content, shows,

If luck
he has got

tew bottles of famous
Blue Ribbon left, be

Is good bis health. This
all be wants.

Blue Ribbon Beer Is the
thing spring
strength

Put up cases

1260. .

regular 7c for one day only at
yard. 4H

Turkish towels, double warp.
fnt 20 Inches wide. 52-l- long,

prl e for one. only at b

Kxtra nil linen bleached Barnsley
round threxd crash, leijulnr price 12Vc, for
one dny only at yard, ho.

72-l- grass table damisk,
all linen, extra he;ivy quality,

price yarn, for one day at
yard. Zl'r.

Imported Oxford cheviot and basket
weave wnistlng. nil the new patterns;
s 11 city nt 2;c yard, for one day
only at, yard,

Imported mercerlied walstlngs In
Madras, Basket Weaves, Oxfords, sold nil

at yard, for one day only
st, yard,

Announcement Extraordinary
600 fur scarfs sent In by the three

leading New York manufacturers; com-
parison will on sale, beginning tomorrow
morning, at half price rather than tcturn
them.

can secure a scarf at
from $1.00 to $20.00. '

Sample beaver coats on at $45.00. :

Oposum scarfs, worth $10.00, at
Ladles' squirrel scarfs at $13.50.

GREAT SALE ON CREAMERY BUTTER
grass Is so good

that It broken the Butter be
the creamery Good

butter for

for

Potted

All

Hominy

Fancy

Is

It
vigor.

helviire,

heavy

$1

the

5c
..5c
..5c
.5c

.4c
a
4c
40

3c

25c

the creameries so much
until aboutbutter, if

can California
Kxg Plums

can California
Silver Plums

can CaliforniaGage Plums
COKFEK.
Common

ltlo
Golden

Rio
Santos ,

Ulend
Marncalbo

Java Blend
African

Java
Perfection

Blend
Mocha and Guate-

mala Blend

Java
Old

M BAT PRICES.
of

nnr Ih
Heef. jicper lb

Bacon.
per lb

Lard.
per lbaw mm,

SI.50 Shoos for Boys
We want to Impress upon you the Im-

portance of shoeing boy right and
These $1.60 shoes are EQUAL

TO ANY $3.00 SHOH ever sold, and are made aa to stand the
wear a boy them Saturday is boys' day with us.

Our Misses' and children's department Is making friends for us
every day. Ws have so many different sites and

It's easy for us to satisfy aay

UBEXEL . SHOE CQJ
1419 FAB NAM ST.

letone Fisherman

Does not to have very
fish won't bite; he It

as his countenance
for even disappoints him,

his outdoor exercise
and a the

Beer which
knows for

best
for a tonic g1s

and
In of bottles.

Storz Brewing Co.

'Phone

yard,
1'nblenched

rcgulnr 12'y, day

blenched
guaranteed
regular only

sold

city 3."o.

sample
for

go

You magnificent

sale
$1.00.

fine

will
Q

,.5c

25c

fcic

25c
5c

down July

acd

MuniK'luig

Government
Java

Leg Mutton.

hard will give

prloea.
mother.

.....IOC
8k

8k
8c

..JOc
..l2o
..15c
.174c
...18c
..20c
.22o,
...25c

Be
Boiling

styles,

I2c
8c

V , J. I

i


